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“Train up a child in the way he
should go: and when he is old
he will not depart from it.”
Proverbs 22:6

Saveun and I hope you are all in good health and
growing in your prayers and service to our Lord Jesus.
In early March the coronavirus had not yet affected
Cambodia so we were able to have a wonderful Bible
School just as planned. Our next Bible School is already in the works and we hope to have it all ready
for when the coronavirus alarm has abated and the
government gives us the go-ahead for schools and
meetings to reopen in these remote areas.

We had prayed for 50 students total in this session
but when I counted up the tally of those who passed
their exam I was 1 short at 49 students. Then I remembered that Mrs. Noj was 9 months pregnant
when she attended so we made her unborn baby an
honorary student to bring the total to 50 students
attending the classes.
Many of the young people pictured above are children of saved parents. The remainder are children of
parents who respect their children’s testimony of
faith in Jesus and get them to Church every Sunday.
It is really exciting and inspiring to see such faithfulness in such remote and poverty stricken areas.

We completed a very wonderful project at our remote
Church in the Village of “Elephant Story” . Their wooden stairway was not suitable for more than one or two
persons at a time. We finally worked with Pastor Reap
to have a very strong steel stairway with slip free steps
and sturdy rails on each side welded on site and put
into service for their church. We had students of every
age stand on it all together so that everyone could see
what a great job Pastor Reap did in setting it up.

We thank you all for your continued faithfulness, love
and prayers as the Lord’s work goes forward here. We
have been through the SARS epidemic, the bird flu epidemic, one civil war and now this coronavirus. This is a
great time to let our Christian lights shine on behalf of
these souls in remote regions who are beginning their
lives for Christ in such difficult times. Our prayers are
with you all also, each and every day.

In Christ’s Service to the Cambodian People,
Glenn and Savoeun Colley
Please make checks for donation to Indochina Missions,
payable to: Valley View Baptist Church with Indochina
Missions in the subject line.

